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Baloigb, Fob. ft.—Daring 18U 
■Mabon of tW Divloloa of Eateraot- 
«y af tbo North Carolina Expart- 
MM station wore solicited to raooar- 
«o or promote a Wet M different 
erthoie af WB weevfl eoatrot, noao 
»f wkkh had proved imusofal or 
ted boon triad on n large seals. In- 
lkaUeaa an that a maah larger na- 
wr af thoaa laWa will W pat eat 
n North Carolina daring lttt as the 
rear baa already started with a rash 
if them, says Nr. FrankUa Sherman, 
n charge of the WB weevil work af 
tW State College and Departmaat of 
Arrireltare. 

Mr. Sherman stateo that the 
Booth hao Wan floedad each year 
with aB kinds af propaganda anaoan- 
rciecnta, and advertteeraeata of rosea* 
die*, aoethoda, secret pronaits, traps, 
baits sad other appliances and do- 

vfcM of all kinda and description. Mr. 
°*rn«o tm also mm la conflict 
wltk n ember of half-baked or 
freak idaaa that knot to be eootand- 
•d within hie work. It la a dgaiOeant 
thing though, ka np that daring 
the put St years than bars bean 
hundred* aad parkapa thaaaanda of 
them mediae advocated or advertte- 
•d for tale and not a single one ka* 
survived the toot and tima of a**. 
He atntoa that only tka .finally tw 
eegni—d. publicly known, nan meet 
methods and peoemm already made 
pablic through tka official bulletin, of 
tkc State and gevenunect should re- 

ceive tka attaation of cotton fannois 
la North Carolina. 

Mr. 8k—an roeoaunand* the dust- 
ing of calcium arsenate since experi- 
ment* la North Carolina hanre prorad 
It to ka thoroughly successful. Hs 
■ho adrisss goad cultural method*. 
H* U not yet toady to advocate the 
"Florida mehtod” until further teste 
hart keen mails witk tkl* method. 

Fanners over North Carolina are 
warned not to pat too much faith 
is the widely he* raided secret pro- 

hr killing the weevil. He 
Mi tint only the proven methods 
ikeuld be used as this win 
t greet deal af the loss and dlaap- 
elntment that ta Sable to result from 
blowing after these misleading 
laime. 

Are yoo feeding your child tober- 
ruloeie? It might be worth while to 

the dairy herd tested. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING! 
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

The undersigned hoe qualified a* 1 
administratrix of flfa lata L. G. Ry 
kls and any ana Ipebted to aaid as- ■ 

laU will please Jbae forward and 
■ettle etoo; anyAae holding claims 
tgalnet dbU eelsJe will present them 
*• «r befda Mom IOth, l»td, or 
thde notice AOUbe pleaded ta bar ef 

"tMo, JanuAff HR Hit 
•ARAH V/dS Admisiotratrix. 

Teuag, Beat and Toang, Attorneys. 
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NOTICE or DISSOLUTION 
Node* W hart by *tven that the co- 

lartneimhlp heretoftrv existinr bo- 
w*en H. C. Lm aad W. W. Eye, d»- 

• «w*ra» pit-*' bualnaaa in 
taiui under the la of Loo 
nd Eye, hat dteeetved. 
Eoethro J IMS. AIT ac- 
ountt du are duo and 
•yabla who alao ao- 
nm«* \«f the oaid 
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NOTICE O? ADMINISTRATION 
Ravin* qualified aa administrator 

>f Elijah Bennett dcccaeed, lata of 
farnott County, N. C., Uik la to noti- 

Loll persons having plain* agalnat 
oetatr of laid doeqaeod to exhibit 

■horn to the, on or bofor* 
ho Slot di im, or 
W« noUce in bar of 
hair (MOW --a indebted 
* J***1 oot«te ileaaa make imtnt- 
hate payment-1 

JW. H. BEN J, Administrator. 
This Tth day February IMS. 
W. C. Ball, A icy. 

8 1 Mar I g IB pc. 

JUST ARRIVED 

The Barnes & Holliday Co* 
Dunn, North Carolina 

I 

MORE FINE MULES 
I / mm ^ 

Two more airload* of fresh mules have just been un- 
loaded and ctiiifcw be seen at my stables on Lucknow 
Square, Dunn, lie. Each owe was personally selected 
with great care a» are first-class in every respect. Will swap or fthange any of them for other stock, or 
will sell to you di Act for cash or on time. 

Com and Look Visas Over Before You Buy a Mule 
\ Elsewhere 

Ben Johnson 
DUNN, -t- NORTH CAROLINA 

Fertilizers and Seed! 
For lowest cash pri<^ <on Fertilisers ,r\H 

highest price for yourfbtton rfd see us. 
We will also han« Calcium Arsenate 

this Spring which if recommended by the ! 
government to be thi most effective prepara- ; 
rion with whiVi tofight the boll weevil. 

Let s talk the matter over before you j 
place your ordeh I 

r .. N* B. Lee Fred Baggett ;: 
\ agent* for 

• 

Lee County Cotton Oil Company j j 
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This Is Mandy! I 

I Mandy Is Your 
* Washerwoman 

You Know 
the Kind of 
Work Th»t 

Mandy Does 

jOetfies Half 
^ Washed, Sour, 

Smoky and D;ngy 
in Appearance 

With Mandy it ia rub, rub, ter Is boiled over open flrps-Thd 
soot flies in all directions. nable to expect clcaer'cL-thes 

; under conditions such as tb can’t place all tWblame 
Mandy! 

Now \atch \ 
the Auto tic Way 

~ 

• 

Monday morning in your horns thing clean and sanitary but 
the clothes—a copper tub filled with wvarm water, a little soap, and 
then a “button’’ pressed—and the automatic does the work. The 
clothes are carried through the soapy water and tumbled around in a 

copper tub. Quietly, steadily, gently, this work goes on until ths 
clothes are fresh and clean. Even the children’s rompers are thor- 
oughly, beautifully washed. The Automatic cleans clothes clean! 

Lot us show you the Automatic being sold this month—on easy 
terms-—16.00 down—$S.00 a month. Absolutely the most convenient 
and liberal washer terras ever offered in the South. Think of Itl 17e 
s day puts this sturdy Electric Wseher In your home. No more rub, rub, 

, 
mb, or swoolsn hands—ths Automatic does ths work I 

1 Carolina Power & Light Co. I 
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